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Alt BREVITIES.P-

ftltcrion

.

olh ronl.
Frederick r .v11ii ){ 1 fitter.-
Do.itie.

.

. Hcli.iblo llnttcr ,

Gloves nl tlioU'J cent Klntc-

.Wlntct
.

can * cheap ul K-

Hftjoiloru i cll Jiic.tt , for oAih , only.-

S

.

( cclMty nf rrcsciipti 111 nt Oper-

Itmine I'lmrinacy Pchrotcr&l'cclit. oc''t
Saddles ot V'cnlcon nnd rMnli Vcnl

non lnini! ntVivuriVni'.l' Knruliainktrcet-

Larfio line of line tmlet H..ni' iui l jxr-

ftnn'ry at KtilinWrutf ntur . nHtfL-

adicH llnnrl JlnRS.ittlioO'J cent utoie-

.UOXXEIi'S

.

forbcfet .Stoves Atnl 1'iir-

nitnre.

-

. ' ' J-tf

Too M r | lay'nt the Acxlcmy ni-

Alnsic to-n ! lit. ttovj : > .Jt
For litncl : g'inM nml inittx-ii'i , made ol

fleer fl fn-

TOtli

denr te-

l

and
Old fjn-

Killioliii

l 'N' ( il f.T rcw Ji' i> .-

Vficlctcui'rttJ-

lco.
uV| ) te t . -' . .

. " M-

Su'iis clioero ininr| ( : il mid imitation ,

xi'liolesnlo and retail , at U. Moyer'n , 1W-

7nuntli ir.'Ji ntrcct-

i( ti. ] !. Iauc , nuiMTi'iilenifcnt of |inl> -

He iicliool." , left to-d.iy tn visit the puhlli'-

HcliooU in Kt , Jo'eph , Letvcinvnrlli nnd-

St. . l.miN , In ho nli-ivi.t A week-

.Tho

.

- Incniiiinj ,' tr.xtn nn the Jl i k !

Inndnnd wni tliri Bli'iurn Into ycHto-

rliy

-

, nml in rdtiiiiiiieiica the wei'-liound' I*
.

3' . train clIJ tint yri nwny until after 1-

i'cl rk ,

Tlie land leajfue it wnrkitig hard In-

innlce their ball at .Standard hall , WedtiM-
day evening , the x undent nffiiir of tlio nca-

Him.

-

. The Jluslc il Ui.ion Orcliextin will

the inu.sic.

Notice ii Iiorthy glccn Hi it tlieto will

lie a meeting of tlio Bricklayer Union a (

their hull In CaloVcll'H hlcuk , on Tuuxlaj-
ovcnlni ,', Noy. .rd. Win , Turtle , presi-

dent. .

The second cldn ic: concert of tin
I'liilomathian Hicicty will tiliu plnob on-

1'rltlay cvcniiii; next in .Ma * Mnycr A-

I'riH. .
" music liall. An attractivu pro-

gniinnio

-

will lie nicnontrd.

Pour Slucuinbi an I four dlnturbi'rH of
the pciicu eotapiiH' d Jml o Uci C'O'H! ; lint of-

'victims ycsterfuy , and all witli one con-

relit livgan to iniilco CXCIIKO. 'J'hu rcHiilt-

via that two of the outfit wunt jail , two
paid , and three were otherwiHa dUpocdof.-

On

.

'ntunluy , Ducumbcr Sd , a inntinco-

aud overling perform nco irf the "Chimoi-

nf Nonii'imiy" will bo given nt lloyd'a
opera hoiixuby tlio I larinunic society nt tlie
popular prices of twonty-fivo and liny-

centri. . The letter in rrHjiom o tn which tlio

repetition of thin i harmiii ); opcranKivcn! I-
HBijneil 1 y Mnyor lioyd , ( Ion- Crook , A. K-

.Toiizalin

.

mid innny iitliu'rn ainon our
most promincut

Ono hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
refildcnco Join, located on IIuniltoii xtrect ,

half way between tlio turn table of the
red Btreet nar Hue and the watcrworkx
reservoir nud addition , and iunt went of-

ho convent of tlio Sintorn Poor Claire in-

Shinn'H addition , 1'ricon ningo from $70-

to 81 0 each , nnd will bo Hobl on cany
term * to tbcmo who will improve.-

eal
.

estate n oncy , fifteenth nnd-

Btreetfl. .

President ISoyd , of tlio Omnlia bonrd-

of trade , hui appointed tlio foUowinjj dclu-

gatei
-

from that bmly to tlio river liupiovu-

tnout
-

convcDtion at St. ,To < cpli , AIo. , Nov.-

liQtb
.

mid 30th , 1881 , viCliit.rman: H. O.
Clark , .lolm ICv.ms , Chan , II. .Dmvt'y , V-

.W.

.

. Gray , O.V. . Unlnger , Oon. A. 3 loos-
land , C. S. Ch.isu , JO. Itoi owator , .T. II-

.Urady
.

, Samuel iIliirnH , John 0. Cuwin ,

C. C, HuuBcl , 1' . C. HiinobauBH , Max
Moycr , Samucil It. Johnnon , Gco. 11-

.IJcx

.

BM , N U. J'nlcomer , 0. S. Guotlriuli , J.-

A.

.

. WakoUold.

The ntmual TluuikH'lving( dinner for
tlio cbi drcn cif thu Inilii8tril and Kali-

Imth
-

neliools f tlio Oinaba City AliH.-iuii

will bo ( 'ivcm on Kriday noon , Xovoi.liti2-

."ith , at the Tenth Htrrot minion liuildliiK' .

CnntribulloiiH aru iirijently rwpie-itail from

tlio people of Omalm of all kincU of Huit-

able cat.xbliiH , Hiicli IIH turkey , uiuatn
bread , paltry , oolfeu , HUK r, etc. , eti : , , am
nil the IrieniU of the enterprise ) nru unr-

dinlly invited U bo pruMiit. Ity leaving
word nt Win. I'lumini ; '

* stoic , articlun will
''bo call d for Friday forenoon , from thorn

iimablo to aund tn thu buililiiif ,'.
Wo have jut learnucl that the twt

policies of inunraucc , for 811,000 and $ "
, OOC

respectively , held by tlio late Cohnic !

Wutnon I). Smltli , iu the I juitablo Lif<

Insurance Company , of No v Vork , h tvt
already been paid -throuj ; !! Mr. C. M-

SquicoH , who wrote the iiitnir.iiico Home

time HIO.; The comwendublu nction of tin-

E | uiUblo IH to bo nppruuintej by evurj
citizen of this city uid htitv. Colom :

Kmith'rt df.tth occurred on the .Oth iiiHt-

.jind
.

the roceiptH for &? ,000 bear date tin
°
! 5th , BO thit: but tun lny * t'lupHeJ beforir.- the money in ut thodUpoiul of tlto-o fm

whom it will provo a blmnliif , indeed
if , Indeed , nmiiiud iihuiirancti ,

On Kiidjy evenim ; last larchnl An-

gel I an I thu nivmberd of tlio pulicu furcc ;

conullc-d ono of their own number , Mr. K-

A. . MtCluro , thu city jailer , umtOlliwrl-M
Gorman , acting on mastur of cerem uiti-1

presented him on behilf of the f rce , will
a beautiful t-bony c.ine , nllver moimU ) I

,

from Max .Moj or & Ire) < , I'M. reinlinleii-

liim in the COU HO of hin pooch , tlrxt it wiv-

hi * fiTth birthday itnnlvorHary , which the
boys desired tlnu to commemorate. Mr-

SIcGluro ra nonfcct , thuiikiin ; the j; verc ,

but dcclinhi ); to bo led into making u-

dpectli. . It wui a very noprnpri ttu pretent-

to n very worthy recipient , for Mao In one

of tlio bo t nnd moit reliable muu on the
force.

Tlio Elo juoiitN ,

Tlio wcathur yustunltiy wan jjonor-

ally fair ut all thu points ruportini ,' Ic

the signitl ollico , uicujL ivt St. Louts ,

Moorhcad , Fort IJtifonl anil Biaiuarck ,

' 1 whuro suow luia fullun. The tunipora-

nturo

-

' ' has roiiiaiuud nearly stationary ,

uxcupt at St. Paul , tvhoro it ] ius fallou
.

'
I 10 degrees. _

r

To
-

Pcr on Aliout < n Mnrry .

"To perilous about to inniry ," Douula-
wiJernW'ailvltcwuji "don't i" w ai.plu-

'nunt
| . -

by wyJnft without loyhis In uijilv-

of
|

.
BrilIKO UUJHHOy , wbieh cures nlbuiiif-

.nari mil other kidney nnd bludiler com-

plaint*. 1'iice W csutn ; trM bet lej, 10

IMF. PULPIT ,

W , W , J. Harris Arraigns tlie

Murderers of Col , Smith ,

-

And Couviots n Number ol

Prominent Oitizeua.

Especially the Red Enndod
City Council.-

Rov.

.

. A. P. Shorrill Sees Sun-

shine
-

Ahead.-

Tlio

.

nnnnnncunionl tlml lluv. W. .1" .

Karris , of ( ho First Baptist church of

tins city would speak to hii comro-

gation Sunday ( jn the mibjeo * ,

"Who b Ueponsibk' for the Murder
of Col. WutBon M. Smith , " filled the-

M om in which oervicim were hold with
.. i il j.i > 7 c 'i-pr MI' ( j"ito a mini-

in

-

. .. < . . ' } luat-

II , iu i , . * , iL.i a1.1. tl 10 wiy on the

subject which hits > eoii sci prominently

liuforo tlio jublic) for a fortnight jmsU-

llov. . Mr , Harris handled

the ( | iicstion without gloves , mid

was listened to from beginning to end

with profound nlluiition , hii rutnnikn

being forcible and his nrgutiiotitHl-

ogical. . Ho brgau with it brief state-

ment of the circumstances of the
tr.igcdy ; the inquest which was con-

ducted by able attorneys , before 11 jury
of our best whoso names ho

read ; the testimony , which wan from
expert physicians and substantial
business inou and the verdict , which

ho also road. Upon the btrongth-

of this ho assumed the

position that Col. Watson
Jt. Smith was murdered , that all theo-

ries

¬

of Hiiiuidu and accidental death
wore mere moonshiiiu , and then
readied his subject proper by taking
up the intention of "Wlio was respon-
eililo

-

for the murder " This ho pro-

ceeded
¬

In ntwwur by implicating
nearly every clam uf citizens and pro-
frssiotial

-

moil. Ho was first of nil
of the opinion that

HUM

WdH directly responsible for
tlio murder. llo thought
the murderer , if not n liquor dealer
himself was under the iiillucnco of
rum at thu time ho committed tlio
cloud , though this point is not very well
taken. Uo did not believe tlio ..Me-
rchants'

¬

and Manufacturers' Union was
ruspiiiiRiblu n an organization , nor did
ho think the Committee of Salcity hud
any hand in the crime , but ho thought
it wiw thu natural outgrowth of the
traflic iteolf and perhaps tlio act of some
dealer who WIIB opposed to the posi-

tion
¬

taken by Col. Smith.-

rllli

.

JIBUOIIANI'M AND MANUl'ACTUUKU-

Swcro ouch arraigned as a, class , and
their responsibility nhow.ii and ihonT-

1IK CITY COUNCIL

was called to account and , figuratively
speaking , nuiled to the cro s. Mr.
Hun is Raid ho nnder toed that they
were obliged by their oaths to see the
laws and city ordinances enforced
(this point was thoroughly established
by Gon. Mandoreon , the city
attorney , in a wriit'ii opinion , u year
a o) and they had violated .their
official oatlm in the failure for BO long
n time to piss any ordinance for the
enforcement of the Slocumb law.
This had thrown the burden of tmcl-
ionforcomout upon a few private indi-
viduals

¬

, wl-oso nctivo ageui Cd.
Smith had unfortunately boon. In
his olfort to Bucuro th it observance o
the laws which th 3 city council had
Bworn to enforce and foresworn them-
selves

¬

in reifusiui ; to dn , ho had mot
hits death , Had they done their duty
ho would now bo witting in his accus-
tomed

¬

place in this audience , The
city council , or rathur a. few niujiibera-
of it , worn therefore , moro than olhorH ,

responsible for the murdur , In thin
connection the necessity of electing to-

ollico only moral men was discussed
and urged in it forcible manner ,

TUB I'llKHH-

Uieii cuuto in for a uliuro of the
blame. The speaker referrcxl tu
the editorial in u city
nuwHpnpor , reflecting upon hw alleged
utteiuuces at tlio mooting in the
Academy of Music , and explained ac-

cording to the boat of his recollection
what ho had said. Ho didn't' "tuku-
water" by any means but proceeded
to quote numerous editorials ttelectod
from papers of various datcx , which
lie Hummed up for a verdict uf guilty
against the prow.

TUB I'ULVIT

too last of all , was hauled
over the coals and the
clergy relinked for their backwardness
in coming forward on the all impor-
tant

¬

mioiition. Mr. Harris Huiel the
troublu was that thu people didn't
want any topics discuHsed that might
oll'end memhorn of tlioir cou rega-
tion.

-

. As for himself , however , the
speaker oHsortod his intention of hit-
tint'

-

out ktraight from tlio shoulder ,

and if his style was not satis-
factory

¬

, ho could take hii grip-
sack and ro-orom the Dig Mud-
dy

¬

to that bourne from whence
he came. In conclusion the apoakor
drew n very happy comparison bo-
two on the growth of intlueiieo of the
American ling in nil nation :) , and thu-

girnvth ( it the tcmpornnco c.tuso ,

which waa now obtaining u long
sought recognition iindsupport.-

ui'.v

.

, A. r.
had a largo audioncu , who wcro also
drawn out by the nil-absorbing topic ,

this pastor having announced that ho
would discuss "Tho present attitude
of the temperance question in our
city , " etc. His text was the hint pur-

iiuniph
-

of the third verso of the 17th
chapter of Matthew : "Oh , yo hypo
critca ! Yo can disco ! n the face of the
sky , but yo cannot discern the signs
of tlio tunes. "

Mr , Shun ill &howod by facts and
figures that the Slouumb law had id-
ready resulted in the reduction of the
number of our saloons from ItiOta 110 ,

and stated that ho had BOUU Mayor
Jioyd in regard to his intended action
in the matter after January 1st , The
Mayor had assured him that
ho would shortly issue a
proclamation , or notice of BOIIIU

liind , on the Mibjrc * . fttrt 0m'-

nfler that datu , tlio Uw should bo en-

forced M Inim nn he wai in iyor. The
question hnd been nsked by msny why
the law WBS not enforced ut oneo mid
to this it wns answered that while the
law would permit Btich action n grad-
will chaise WAS do ini-d bent. 3t wui
not the intention of the legislature ) tci

work a hardihipoiiKHi] any cu! n nf

citizens but to give them time tti

turn nround a d transfer their
investment In n 1 gitim.xto channel-
.Jnnuaiy

.

1st wan deemed n sufliciently-

latodalu fnitlio drainage nnd the law
would nf cr that Iw ouforced.-

Mr.
.

. Shcrrill spoke of tha gradual
decrease of saloons and nf tlioir pro-
1prietors cmbarkin already in other
business , both in the city and else-

whero. . lit on.i locality ol the state
the twclvo H.iloons were reduced
to four , three of the former
proprietors having consolidated thoit
capital in a tfouoral merchandise ntoru.-

Ho
.

ftpoko highly of tlio tone of tht-

tirrs ? generally , the paper' , whcthoi
friendly or anta nni tic to th bill
before its pnssayo , now coming to the
front nil together for the cnforcemeiil-
of thu law.

Our city council , leo , even th'
members engaged in thu trtif'
lie , had ns soon :is the or-

dinance
¬

pasiod said "now thnl
this is the lawjlot uilivoupto it. " Ii
this thu city uilicmlu are entitled to
the lienily support of all good citix.on-

s.CARRIE'S

.

CLOSE CALL.-

A

.

Lady Queat nt a Hotoi
Breathes Two Ounces

of Chloroform ,

And Then Denies That She
Intended to Commit

Suicide.-

A

.

Certainly Sensational Case
n Zilttln Roiuauoo TliroKrn In-

.Tlio

.

attendance of DrB. Mercer ant
Chadwick was hnstily Hiimmoncd at
the Occidental hotel on Tenth street
yesterday afternoon , in what seemed
to bo a case of attempted and , per
hap ? , fuiccL'Kjful suicide.

Two or three weeks ago , a very
pretty , well drowsed and evidently re-

lined

-

lady , giving her nimo: as Mrs ,

Carry iJodino , secured accomoda-

datioris for horeolf and a little daught-

er ut the hotel , She &ODII became a

favorite guest at the house , nnd by
her many guntlo ways secured the
friendshjo > o.f all she mot. Although
somewhat ntVaighloned for means , bur
lady like deportment indicated that
she had been bred for MI gnntlci-

life. . At times olio ucemod-

to BUlFor from great melancholy
and depression of spirits , nnd would
frequently bo found weeping in her
room. Gradually she told something
of her life to another lady boarder nt
the hotel nnd disclosed enough of
her history to indicate that she hnd
been accustomed in earlier years to
pleasure and luxuries which wealth
affords , llor little daughter , called
.Jessie , is a sprite of a girl throe and
one-half years old , and as pretty n

child as otio could find in n long
search.

Gradually Mrs. Bodinu's moans ran
short ami for the past two or throe
days she has appeared to bo in thu
greatest despondency. Yesterday
shortly before noon she requested
the porter to purchase hot
some chloroform ut tlio drm
store opposite the hotel. llu
was tinablo to obtain it at the time ,

but in a fuw minutes a boy from the
drug utoro brought over n two-ouueo
bottle of this amusthotio and carried
it to MM. Hodino's room. After ob-

taining the chloroform she informed a
lady occupying the next room that
she was going to lie down a little
while , and did not want to be dis-

turbed until a certain hour. The lady
had observed the boy deliver the
chloroform and questioned Mra. Ito-

cliuo
-

pretty closely about it , where-
upon

¬

the latter responded that she
was Millering from aovoro pain nnd-
ckBired to rulievo it ; that she had fro-

qucuitly
-

taken the drug to quiet hut
and would not take too much-

.In
.

about an hour Mrs. Painter , the
proprietress of the hotel , was passiny-
Mr3. . Bodino's room , and pushed the
partly closed door open , think-
ing that bur guest had forgotten it
was already past dinner time.

She saw Mrs Bodiuo lying on the
bed willinhandkerchief uthor nostrils ,

and the air in the room very strong
of thu smell of chloroform. She took
away the handkerchief , which had
evidently been saturated , and endeav-
ored

¬

to nrouso the sleeper , but found
her entirely Houseless nnd apparently
inanimate , liy the ndvico of Mrs.
Graham the recently injured lady ,

the most vigorous restorations ) wore
at once applied nnd Dra. Mercer and
Chadwick uunt for. Both medical
gentlemen arrived quickly , nnd com-
menced

¬

n protracted and dotuimined
effort to arouse the woman from her
stupor. At length tlio chloroform suc-
cumbed

¬

to the vigoiouii treatment
and thu patient wai awakened. ' Dur-
ing

¬

the efforts of resuscitation the two
ounce bottle fiom which the drug had
been poured was found under the
pillow. Only a few drops wore loft in-

it , and nearly nil the contents had
evidently been poured upon the hand-
kurchici

-

at oucu , Thu best of treat-
ment

¬

.V3 rendered the patient nnA
she gradually rallied from the effects
of her doso.-

As
.

soon us Mrs. Hodiuu was ublu-
to talk , shn was neon by a reporter of-

TiiK Itr.ic , who wns anxious to find out
the cause of what seemed so cleaily a-

cuao of attempted nelfdostraction.-
Tlio

.

lady denied in tote the theory of-

hot - wishing to "slmlllo oil' this mortal
said that she hud often taken

greater doses than two ounces of-

ehloiofonn , and had slept it oil' with-
out

¬

injury , She said that pain in her
Head nearly drove her uild , nnd she
had to take something to bring sleep
i lid relief. This Boomed to ulfeolually
knock the suicide sensation in the
liead , and the reporter was about to
leave , when his attention was called
Itynguuatof the hotel to other facts.
The informant stated that there was n
man ( instead of n woman ) in the case ;

that this individual hud haon stopping

at llio " ' f"r a week or moro , nnd
bad bitii on tlio iiunt intimate nnd
friendly U'rnn with the interesting
widow , m Mix. Kodlno claim * to be-

.and

- ,

that a quarrel between them had
cuisecl him to leave the hotel for
ntiothcr bonrding place yesterday
moruiiiir

This c'linmencod to make the mat-
ter

¬

Btill more intorostiin ,' . As soon :v
the man rnfeired to could bu found ho
was summoned to the hotel. Thu
lady then conscious , and thu-

moetinj ; seen by thofo who "happen-
ed

¬

to bo around" was of the most uf-
footing character , This seemed to
give Homo plausibility to the latter
part of the i tory , but , when spoken
to , the nriu denied any relations with
Mrs. Hodino beyond those of.it friend-
ly

¬

intiire. llo said that ho hsid
known her and her sister , MM. Tugg ,

who lives ut Waco , Nob. , for a num-
ber

¬

ol in xiths , and had previously re-
Bided in thu .111110 boarding house with
tliuin ; but that ho was more than n
friend to the wom-in who had au near-
ly

¬

crossed the dark river ho refused
to conct do. Moreover , both of the
parties denial tliut there had been
uiiy dilfcrcuccs or quarrel between
them.

The unusual quantity of chloroform ,

nnd twu I'XpicastoiiH , at different times
during tlio jiist week , by Mrs. Bodinu-
to a lady in the hotel , ( lint she v.n-
i"tired ''f life , " would Bc em to point to
attempted suicide. llur strenuous
denial afterward of such tin intent ,

and the alleged dosiru to ulleviato a
headache , may support the pleasantcr
theory of a mistake in the power of

the driii; . That moro than unusual
bonds of sympathy hold the woman tc
the mini who figures in the case wai
demonstrated by her conduct while ho
was quite ill lat t week , she watchiuu
for days by his bedside , day and
night. Whether there wns :t quarrel ,

adoFertion , mid subsequent attempt
by a loving womin: to quiet her heart'
ache by death , is onu of those prob-
lumtia

-

which it is butter to louvo un-

solved
Mrs. Bodine is understood to ba one

of tlio remaining members of Hio Bo-
dine family of Willinnisburg , Now
Jersey , who figured quite conspicu-
ously

¬

, financially and otherwise , years
ago in the Ocean Beach state. Site
married a man named Tate , who is
now deul , but from whom she sepa-

rated
¬

in San Francitco about three
years ago. After her husband's jteath
she took her maiden name. "All's
well that ends well , " and it is hoped
that the young man in the case will do
the square thing by a woimin who is
evidently moro than devoted to him
iilone.

A BIG STEAL.-

A

.

Mnti Accused of Cnrrj'ing Off a-

."Whole

.

BwclHiiK Honso-

A

-

warrant waa issued on Saturday
evening for n man named Jamca-

B.ikcr , who was employed as engineer
at the planing null of Ilosenborry-
Bros. . , on Marcy street.

The cliargn ayainst lltknr is a pret-

ty
¬

heavy ono, being n system of thefts
from the mill yards and elsewhere ,

covoiiiig a period of several months at
least and from which enough ma-

terial
¬

was obtained to erect for
himself n dwelling house out on
Hickory street. The maneuvering re-

quired
¬

to do this , to say nothing of
the actu il work , would in itself be no
small job , but it is claimed that every-

thing

¬

, from lumber , doors , sash and
window frames , to the tarpaper "used-

on the roof , was obtained in the same
way , and oven the tools used in the
construction of the house were carried
oil' from a man working in the Union
J'acitic shops.

Some one gave Baker a pointer on
his danger on Saturday , and conse-

quently
¬

when ho saw the ollicors ap-

proach
¬

the planing mill on Saturday
evening ho tied in such haste that ho
did not stop to shut ( l-jv.'ii tlio engine ,

which continued to run for half an
hour afterward , before the fire went
clown or thu true state of iill'airs was
discovered.

Finding that the man had inndo his
escape , the otlicura wont to his house
where his wife was found and u search
being made u nail keg of carpenter's
tools and a roll of tarred cloth wore
jnom'ht nway , the former being since
i loiitified by the owner , who had a
private brand on thcnnuid carried the
urauding iron with him. Baker had
not been found up to yesterday and
has probably skipped the country ,

The huuso will bo torn down again at
once by the owners of the material-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

'J'l'u' Mctrnp litnn numbers the following

ainon tlio KUCHU f yesterday ; A. Cioia-
ham , of Sutton ; J , D. Went , of Loiir-
I'iiio

(

Xu'nun Uicli , of I'lno ; ThoniaH

Palmer , f North IJend ; L. W. Collcy. of-

Uc Iricji C. 11. Slouumb , of Kalrlmry ; A.
I Wright , of I'jvmout.

TinWitluicll hniwo rofjliter indicates
the arri-al of thu follow in pernoiw in thu
city yesterday : N t. Uollou , ot Colmii-
1 H ! . ! . 15. Webster , of Lincoln ; J. AV-

.ilewett

.

, of MoVheriioii ; A , N. Darmnnl-
A. . T. li-ilibitt , of Cheycnnu ; It. K, Senr ,

of > ran hnlUown , In. , Jiiiuen K , Wood * of-

thu V. S. survey ; S. S. Wetlwrn , U. S-

.A.K.
.

; . T. Uoynolils nml w fe , of P.IWIICC ;

u i . l.co'iB , of Howard ; C. S. .SU'cilu.an , of-

Wyoming. . _

I saw so much tuid about the mer-

its
¬

of Hop Bitters , and my wife who
was always doctoring , and nuvcr well ,

eased mo so urgoiitjy together sotuo ,

J concluded to bu bumbut-god ng.uu ;

and 1 am dad I did , for in loss than
two months UBO of the Bitters my
wife was cured and she bai remained
so fur eighteen months since. I like
such humbuirging. H. T. St. Paul.-

St.

.

. Paul Pioneer-Prow ,

nuvlfiJocl-

Brigco's Business.-
I

.

county court yesterday 0. N ,

BHECO nppearuil by Attorney Ohnilos-

OrvC'i Ksq andrdodiiinotiontodisaolTO-

in attachment placed on housuhold-
yoodnby Orchard it Bean. The
motion will probably bo argued te-

A

-

triil package of "BLACKDRAUGHT"M-

VH of charge.
At 0 , V, Ooodiu&n ,

flfc.

THE STAFF OF LIFE ,

Prom Wnlla of Jasper Conic
Its Foariy Flake .

The Magniflcont Mill on the
Big Sioux River.-

"Tho

.

Beo" Reporter Makes n

Detour Intn Dakota ,

And Looka Through the Quoeii
Bee Mill ,

Whono ProductR Arc Now Put on
the OmrvhnCounoll-

Bltiiri rtTrirltnt.

The odd fancy of llio" Oriuiitula of i

few centuries ago lhat with si talis-
man such ns Aladdiu'it lamp , und the
aid of thu j'onli of the lamp , thcj
could have brought to them the rich-

est productions of the entire woild
without moving from tlu-ir coiufortn
bio hotnuB , has been nearly realized it

the conveniences brought by the rap-

idly increasing number of rnilroids
completed and under conatrtlcttoi-
nbout Omaha.

The long nrms of glittering stee
stretch out in every direction , am
iron steeds come and go with their
loads of produce and wealth , unti
every part of this wonderful countrj-
of OUM haa been laid under tribute ti
supply the wnnta of the people of

this city , who tire BO happilj
located as to draw their luxurici froii
the Atlantic or Pacific , from the sunni
soil of Mexico or the fertile vullics o
the Red river of the North. This fac-

waa forcibly brought to mind ycster
day by conversation with a gcntlcinai
who had just returned from Sioux
Fulls , a beautiful city on the Big Sioux
river , northwest of Sioux City. Jt ie

ono of the most promising little cities
of Dakota , numbering a population
now of nearly 3,500 aa aeainst 400 ii

1878 , nu example of the marvellous
yet substantial growth of western
towns. Beautifully situated on a bent
in the river , the place is further con-

nected
¬

with thooutsido world by the two
lines of railway , the Chicago , St. P.aui-

Minncapolis and Omaha and the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee and St. P.iul ,

the former , our direct Hue , crossing
the Missouri at Covington. Alighting
from the train on :i recent fristy
morning , our informant found him-

self
¬

with a few leisure hours ou hands
in which to look around and proceeded
to put the time in to the best advan-
tage

¬

by examining the property of the
Sioux Falls Water Power company ,
which forms the nucleus of the
wealth and industry of the town.
Passing by n valuable stono-quarry ,

crossing the river on the ice to tlio
wooded island of eleven acres , and
from that by a couple of bridges span-
ning

¬

the main channel to the opposite
shore , the great establishment known
as the Queen JJeo Mill , with its clus-

ter
¬

of buildings about it is reached.
The mill is located on the south bank
of the river , upon a foundation of
solid rock , shelved by a growth of
scrub pine and Scotch" ) fir trees which
rear their trunks from the bed of rock
and creep out even to midstream , to-

1attlo with the current for a foothold
and subsistence.

The most prominent ot the buildings
is the mill proper which is eighty by
one hundred feet in size , and seven
stories , one hundred feet , in height.
The walls of the vast structure are
ns massive as if built to resist
the earthquake's shock. They are of
stone , tapering in thickness from five
and ono-half feet at the base to three
feet at the eaves , and surmounted by a
roof of iron , which makes thu building
fire proof. This is ono of the finc'st
Homing mills in the world , and was
just completed'having( been begun in
the spring of 1879)) at the enormous
cost of §350000.( In the provisions
for such an institution hero , nature
seems to have been more than lavish ,

and her generosity has been supple-
mented

¬

by the aid of ample capital
ami wide experience , which have
drawn upon every source for
the newest and most complete
milling machiueiy in existence.
Situated in the heart of the wonderful
wheat region of Dakata and Minne-
sota

¬

and adjoining the Red Hirer
country , tb.ii , was believed to bo the
spot for the location of such an enter-
prise

¬

as tliiu in which to manuf.tcturo
Hour , after the Hungarian process ,

that should equal any in the world.-

Tlio
.

building is heated by steam and
I'H fitted from bottom to top
with the most valuable ami
improved machinery. This is-

of too complex n ckBuiiptiun to at-

tempt to explain , but tlio imigiiificoiit
equipments inc'udo' fifty onu Smith
puritiurt ) , the contest over which
pitont was rccutitly net'led be-

t
-

euii the National Mi loin' as-

sociation nnd the pttoi.ties for
? ;} li000000. Thoio are also Uo-
cucklo macbintu , sixty-two tot of-

rolluiti (it being the roller process ) ,

and eoveii run of Btoiio , equalling
about twontvthroo additional rollers ,

and making n all u compli-mont equal
to eitjlitv-livo rollers , Tnreo biuah
machines , throe eop.uatoM , thteo
dust looms , and three iloora of bolting
clu-sts must still bo enumerated ,

and up and down , through
all this machinery , twelve tripe , from
m't to dome , must bu ma lo by the
wheat before it is transformed into
the highly prized Hour. The present
cip.icityof the mill is 1,200 bunvla
daily , with a capacity of i00! barrel *

increase , making J-100 in all. Thu
motive power is an interesting study.
The race or entril is cut through solid
rock for a distance olI''a feet and
from it the crystal waters of the Dig
Sioux plunge through a tubular
shaped , uir tight , iron pathway
upon the great wheel above the
fulls, and from the wheel-
house to the bed of the river below ,

through u similar air tight , iron
"escape , " sixty foot high and resemb-
ling

¬

on the outaido the iron tanks in-

UDO on some railroads. Twenty feet
can bo added to the fall by moving a
little further down. The race is coy-

orcd in winter so aa to prevent inter-
ference from ice , nnd n protection
wall of solid lock , over five hundred
feet in length , runs from the head ol
the eamil , or near the blacksmith
Miop to the mill , so lh.it the Hoods
cannot prevail against them , Fromtho-
whieMmuso to t'ho null runs a great
shaft wliich cnlitricts or expinds
with tlio vntyiiigtumpcmfu.ro. With-
in the mill eveiything is kept BO scru-
pulously

¬

clean tlut no pnrtlclu of
dust can bo POCII anywhere , men be-

ing
¬

employed cunstuntly in watching
that nothing of the kind collects any-
where

¬

, jind tlio daintiest lady may
with her gloved hands pick up n pin
from any of the lloora without snilinu
the white kid.-

A
.

few year* ago a specimen of the
peculiar stone 01 which ihu Queen
IJce , the wall , dam and buildings are
constructed , and. in fact , fomw the
foundation of the whole city , waa
taken to an eastern lapidary who pr-

nminced it to be genuine jasper, of
which the walls of the * ew . .Jerusa-
lem tire to be built and it is no sur-

prise
¬

that fiom thu jj.xtes of such nn
establishment wliich vies in con-

struction
¬

with the heavenly citj ,

coiuea the pearliest of 'lour. Surely ,

with ull tlio loc.il advantages , tlio
quality of wheat lit liund , the coatly
machinery , the lavUh outlay of cip-
itnl

-

and the ciiiisciutitiona care he-
stowed on every detail tif the wonder-
ful

¬

process , it would bo surprising if-

II he product w.m not good and , thore-
fete , if such a thing us good flour can
bo mailo anywhere it tuny bo guar-
anteed

¬

from the Queen lice mill-

.Thu
.

boiler house , from which not
only the mill but the adpining buildi-

nsfs
-

are luated , iaaoino distance away ,
in .50 bylii feyt in and also built
t * jasper.

Immediately to rear of the mill is
the elovutor and warehouse , two sep-

arate
¬

buildings. The elevator is sixty
by eifihty feet in tir.e and aix stories
hiiih , run by water power and has a
storage capacity of 1150,000, bushels.-
Thu

.

compuny also owns several ele-

vators
¬

on the two railroads named ,
in the towns of lower Minnesota and
Dakota , with a capacity of 200,000
bushels , makinq in ull :i grand total of
1540,000 bushel * .

Thewarohousoisliftyjbyonohuiidred-
nnd forty-two tcet in fize , four stories
high anil has a ctpacity of 10,000 bar-

rels
¬

of flour , and feed in pioportiou.
West of the mill are the cooper shop

and blacksmith shor , constructed on
the sumo u'eiural and gotierous plan.
The cooper shop is two stories high
and 30 by 150 foot in siw1. From'it-
to the mill is n chute iiOO feet lonj,
through which thu bariola mo fired n.
soon as completed directly into the
door of 1he mill and :n the latter tuns
night and day the barrels are c >n-

tinually rolling down this inclimu
piano and looking like business sure
cnoui h-

.The
.

business olVieo and countinj ,
room of thu mill are finished in :

style moro elegant than any bank 01

headquarters building in Omaha
beautifully grained woods , elegair
cabinet desks , French plate glass
mirrored pinels and handsome ,

veneers combining to nuke it a lovely
room.

The business of the mill is facili-

tated
¬

by the two railroads , both oi
which have run their tracks within a
few feet of the mill building. From this
the company has built a double track
and put in a transfer table , so that
the cars are run in empty ou one side
and out on the other loaded. Ono
hundred and forty-six trains , of thir-
ty

¬

cars each , will thus bo loaded every
year, and in producing this grand re-

Bult
-

, over ono hundred and tifty men
are given employment in the mill , cl-

ovator
-

, w rehouse , cooper shop am-

b'acksmith shops.
The delicious flour made hero is jusl

now bfing put on tlio mitkot i

Omaha and Council Blufl's by Messrs-
.Feiirou

.

t Cole , tlio well-known com-

inisaion
-

murcbanttf on Farnhatn-
antl Twelfth street , this citj , who are
the solo agvjnta at the two placee
named for the Queen Boo Mills
[lour , and ccrtumly , if there
is anything in a per-

fect
¬

and complete union
of the favois of nature.- and the skill of
man , the "atnil'of life" frnni thcsu
walls of jasper ought to bo perfect
and prima facioto the interests of the
consumers to buy before any other-
.Fearon

.

& Cole will ship nil their flour
and bran down over the Omaha it St.
Paul road , and have now coming two
cars of flour and three can of bran
with wliich to open the trado. The
g rent mill will bo well represented by
this live and enterprising linn , who
[ losaoaain an uinntial tlegreo the con-

fidence
¬

of the public and nro always
insured of its extensive patronage.

SPECIAL MOTICES.W-

ANTED.

.

.

UAX'IIID loos-kceicr! | , .1 situation by n
3011111 ? ma whu has r. thorough l nonl-

cd
-

orf double entn , llulic-t refeiinccj and
Hcctirity if ri'iiuiruJ. Add ess , A. | i. ( . Iltc-
ollieo. . WD-SJ

I'l ) S'cond linnd onen Imjwy. A'-

drckSHtatl
- '

V > tfpileo , '1. A , thUnlllco
852 SI *

VWANIJH ) Situaliw l y a j ( ; man to
> ilrii e uir-i gv r.r Uiku caru of liorsi'x. In-

Itaro
-

1110 l ou'r.! * , i cir r.tli St. .' 5U "cl'

riftv izcn to work nt tract Uy
WANri.D iliu of H.I. IMc liy , nf Noli , l.n-

rjiilro
-

mcr First Niuloual Ilanlt. J. I" . IKH'SE ,

Lhlct Kngl .ujr, f,5'Jl'-

TKI At thu < Hi'.lit' 'i Ikiusc , a dhnn ;
m ijlrl , also a liiad wa Ur , fta-

oW

- "

ANTEH A c'r1' for eoutral liousuwo k-

.iuiruut
.

HuiTtbu r ivry. 51U tf

UA.Vl'r.D A t- ( l woman took. Jlra , .Me

, ncir nuvKoveriinirnt ejrall , I1-
"ilttoi

)' -

A'u. , ba tutaiiiliiinl! Ht . fjlii-ii'i'
: A ( IKIi-uicfcher nml chainl'crnmiJ'

WA.NTii house Ki2l'
A new mllcli ( o-v. Jln-t bu ( , n

WANTED llnnnlro of L , I'o'nml , Hia 1)) IKO-
tfc.t.

!

. 6 1 tf

|7"ANTii: > A nr t-cl.vii cjlliiJcr jiri-sn frcilcr ,
11 tliNntllco. loillt-

tW AXThIA lioiisokeoycn.t 110J I'arnhain-
ktrcet , up utiilri. 4lU-

tfW nrt-cln3 womitic-oh (itChris.-
Mcikt'u

.

rt-a nurai.t , 1105 r'nniliam iitrcc-

tairltaila liauicuork. 1

1110 I'l nluui bt. 4ftl'A-

NTKII Kinuiliuliridkc anU w-liool l.oii.J. * .
II , T. Clark , llcllurue. 201-

"AXTKD" T o (fitl , one to cook , vrath anil
V trim , ami one to do second work and taku-

ariiof ih lilrcn , llrot of rifcrencci renillrcil.-
pply

.
* tontlica t corner of 0th and CallfornU-
iti ISuit of waces. 33ltt

HOto 200 loada of dirt mar MrdWAXTKO Jlary's avenue , hnqulru at llea-
itllcu , 19Jtf

FOR EHT HOUSES AND LAND.

f.KNT Huubflof 0 toc.n , 1 21 lUth M1,FOII Paul. i07-20

SPBUIAL HOTIOESflDDttnUGdL-

llOIl UKNT A iiow l ou o with 0 r. otm. In
1 . CooKe , 18-

1ttrccU
ninl Lmtcnnorlh

131-21 *

7Vtl KKN'T Xenr brleli hon'c , S rronn , ImniJ-
{ 1 to.no M nlturo. tofiixlctlienp , clttlt liln lo-

cUion
-

lor lionulcM or ritielciicc. For pnrtlcu-
hMiulitrpfii

-
" ( i mr. " ItrK Ulllct1. 603tt

|7OU V.fcXT Homo of C rooms , 1221 loth St.-

I.

.

. tii-ir Pfinl. . B07-18 *

IJlOlUillNT AniitoffnrnNhc. !
J1 ninl two bedroom * , .also flnclo room. CM-

ra
-

'Oftrcct , bclnci'ii Hill n il llitli , centra tirkkh-
ouMj , 40tt-

IJ

_
> Olt UKNT l.nrttol.xndmim , j furMsheil fmck

]ivlor. nKoUont rofin fccniin tl iy brkk
lion * , .013 Casj el ri-ct , 6 <lei uctt ufth. .

T UKHHVr KnrnWiccl ioom , north s'.le of-

LlllT
J la St. , SJUoor c. to ! it-f.! ImiulroI-

II.( I 4H t'
. Hi uliNT J story HOIIDC , B ruomi * , t lar ;o

closet-nUo.n; lurn ! J iKslrcil , S-IKI IHicn-
po

-
> t HI. 4" "

ITUlt kKST To j'onn ; MICH wlioUe < lo irooil
. quarlcrir : tuo nic--ly fun lhcil-
r icnii. Iti | iiro lit J , L. lllcoai Jno & Ainu's or-

at ITlftDrcliio truet , (iL-tl> '

17101 ! III.XT A ( ttiiiMicil front r cm f.ir rent
i1 viitli lm nl , In prh.ito f.i i llv. ((1 tnlcnmn
prefer cO. Call tlOrVX. Klh St. UWtf-

IjlOl ! BEAT 4 furmshol roam" o or Jin-
j

-

; clrtnlii'KxirinncoN. E ccr. Id'li uinl '

SALE.-

I

.

"
.
""OH SAI.r A luuiUnrc ! nml sto > r Ims.rc'i In

I
.' one of the liottnwm InXehtn-k jl u-liie 9-

il aid lict lo alien in town.-
XVuuM

.

si'H tlio wliolo or t.l.cn | rtncr , vlio I ?
A I lalical tinner ninl nillinj; to nmk Intlioslion-
ut il tal< clurpu o' U. No nctlir clnnce of-
fercil

-
for n Rooil i U'iucss Alio'it sJJOt,0 rciinlr-

c l Aililntg. II. Vo. 4 , Chnalia 1 .0 , Iifi4i6-
T.

! >

.'lOll A pooilO-vcar-oli ! liorje and toj >

L1 Mneoii for sale , a UiO S. lOtlt St. WM-

UAMKItbCltl Ad C14-2i *

S Mi : A o. 1 fro ! i milch cow oi il ic.lf-

.Inciulruol
.FOII Kiii'cnu cAM l , cur. Kith nmt-

llo arJ , 54 ! ) tf

{ . .lullvM.h Dnu lii.L| IOOK ninm tiinl <ino" lurlor net ofT pieces. L. P. Mjjl"( .Att'y ,
PlocU , City.

ITIOlt. AI.K T'AO fcoconil limn ! riiKllm In Ilitt-
I

-
; rl.loiidltMn , otio 25 II. 1' , and oiicB It.

1' Enquire Oil nhi l-Vundry ami Machine Co.
4Sl.toil.JeO-

1710HSA1 E Tiam (jood votiics. clievi ) ; at Itcil
JL} IJarn.lbtliSt. ocJltl-

BltlCK FOR
KSTAIlllOOK .t COt'-

BKMIM liaa rat tllni ; lonir list i at IIOIIHH , loti
and Uroin for e.ilo Call and RC |

tlicm ,

SALIi | of l ouilaiiiiiil Sirpy out.EOlt . A. KOSEWATIIU.lMOl-'atMhtiu street
ftiM-H

KOUSKS AN1J ( ,ANl> Ucium rents hoin-cn ,
, hotoh , fnrn1 ots , lands , odUca

rooms , etc , See 1st pajc-

MISCELLANEOUS ,

UXn-Uold rlns. ltniilre| at this oK'ccand-
f'Jprove proprrt ) ' tf

A nil cow of ii.iillnin size , aSTlAYI.l tn ; l nuxt d hrr r , rkt Ironi h. k.
i , 13th nn ! 'nikton Sti. 1 ! CM IP I uill he-

ll iid for Iitr t5J-t3 *

aNwill 1 received for
inf,' iU: ff t Iror.t on-

Kirnliiim St. DiiN he ri'n'iNtd until neon , Dec.-

1st.
.

. l si. To- lull ptrtlcularj inqulri' A. Koth ,
ISOi.FarrhiiiiSt MOC-

OPOK
"

ISA ITS I.V C'HAVON' Pastiln and Oi" ,

X lo ileuor live panting JJIIS. J . ) .
AUI.N'nil , room 1 , Jacob'a lilock. fiJ2 tf

1.10 UN I) Keys ' ii ramliini , in front of Ti-ft .

IJ Owner ran luus n o hy pr n ln property
and paving for thii advcrtibciuent at the L'cc-
olllcu. . i ; ; i-

10ST A ro.in mare ; four eari ) old. inidlnni
, a liMiid nt a knot n.i li.Ii hind , long

niinu itiuj sh'it lull , lilinl feet. Ill NIL *
.Sir.itu.ja. 4'J4 20 *

EJIIS' RBALJ-bTATK IJOOil. htu 1st

ALiu HAY At A. II. Samlec'M Tcc.l StoicB IQIU Harnoy &t. -ilDtf-

KEAL EbTATK EXUIJxVNOK.

EMIS'

B 1st paje.

NEW CITY MAI'S. 30c , MountoB Haps , S2M. UKO. I1. DIM1S.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTlCtf.

.

. Special , etich as
Lost , rounil , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent,
Wunttf , Uonrdlng , etc. , will be inbcrtid in this-
column ixt tlio low rateot IKS CK.NT3 I'JJR-

LIXi : fortlia nr t Insertion ami FIVK CUNTS-

I'ICIl for e ch subsequent insertion-
.LeaveodvcrliscmcnU

.

at our oflice , upstairs ,
corner CroaUny and Main btrcct ) , Council
liliiir .

: cryboily In Council lilulTa loWANTED . HER , id! ccnU per , do-
livercil by carricrB. Olliuo corner ) nnj
Main , upstalrn , Council Dluir ? . C'Mf-

J AXTKD A nrst-clasri Irarlicr mmcdiatcly ,
> ) Will jny the Mjjlicst Haea. . J. J. eioou,

Council lilulln. ill".it
Agentto cnnvass licit pay-

in
-

bu iiut.8 In the i-iji ntry. Adcircsi-
C. . M , llecolllcu , Council lUiff! < . :; oitf"I-

7IOK

)

SALK Ilortc , bu yy nnd harness , ilicap
X1 (or cash. AildriMt. . II. C'. , lice ollleo-
Uouncil ItlutTs. XOM) lit

OPFICK Wnr In railroad
tlcKcts contiiiucn to boom. Uni recvdcntccl

low rates to nil eastern joints. Kvery tiiketg-
uaranteed. . Orders filled liy tclciilmne. Kronj
one to ten dollars bated by puriliasiii ' tickets
of U.A , I'ot'cr , successor to 1ottcrtr.ilnnr , No. ii10 South J-'lltli Btn et , t ur doors bc lou the rott-
Dlllcu

-
, Council I'lunX' loviq._octiatf

) llovlthpony , to curry papcre-
.In'iuiro

.W at linn oltke , Council 111 nils-

.oetiatt
.

_
To buy KXJ ton * hrooni corn.

for parllciilaru adilrcsi Council Illulla-
Uroouj Factory , Countll lllul ! * , Iowa. _C5320-

tfW ANTKD A first-class broom tier. Jlayne-
KQ& Co. , Council muffi , lown. SO *

FOUSAI.K-Old injicrs lOo per hundred , at
. Council Illutls. sc2T tf

EDWARD KUEHLUAO-
ISTniS OF 1'AUIYSTKKY AND (COND-
IriONAMnf , 49 < Tenth Street , tictwen Farnbam.-
ind

.

llairoy. Will , will ) tac aid cf guardian
il irits , obtain for any one a 'lnnco at thn paid
uit1 present , and on certain (.riiditionn in the fu-

e , 1 ! jots and Shoca nui'o to order , 1'crfcc-
t'liira.ilied

'

nuCS-lm

Absolutely Pure.
JUde from Orti > Ores.a Tartar , No othei-

rpatlon makes such light , flaky hot bruadi ,
xurlous | V5try. C n be eaten by IHrneptl-
Itront fear of thcllln resulting from heavy
catillo food. Sold onlv In emu by all Grocer )

UOYAL , IIAfilNOJI-OWDrUl CO
New Vork

0. F , Qoodicin


